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.18 lairge. as ours, tnouldcd jb eue, -%,ouild net equal it in siz,-
and al.l tbh cuuuitless sar~s, so grent that litindre<iq you ~e'ieI
diairicads s1 tîrkling in the sicy, arcecdi murh bigger finan ils
worid. IlWlhe cau undcrýtauc all lus raighty ýtorhs V" No 1
elle Cali (1o se. '<They are 1ttvtt ttoding out."? But you cau un-
derstarîd tii much of Ged Illinseif as to know, dear childret,
ilhat Hue, the great Crcator, is your T'hther.

Gud a iot e ly moide but aiso vr-esertie' ail livintg tints.1
Hlad you been born iii t tinie of 'Adta and Eveê, natif
bad yen. lived ou eartit until noiv, anîd betoit every day travelling
over it, you %vould lmiow% but vcry fe'v of the millions of peopieèli
iu it. Yet God knows every persen everywhcre 1 Hec know~
nt tilis mnoment what ail tlic annývs and saints in I-leaven, ndfl
Satan, the %v iced elle, and -il ]lis fclowerq, are thin1cing abouth
aund Nvhiat, i in your hecart and tlic heart of evcry chld in theWorhi.
He reinemibers, toc), everiyWO( that any boy or girl everil
BIpOke long âge iii the streets of Ninevcl, ]3n ylon, or Jer-usalcu,'
Ileis al8uatt tins moment sceing aud ioaking aftcr thle peoplecofl
Afnica, India, uî Atnrica, lu cvery Hlighlnd glen. in evcry City
and village, and thuse who are wandciflriîtg atnog tc ice inouïn.
taints near the Nur-th Pole, or sailing over the distant Ocenît-
'He tlmuiz k-nows.ý every mie in thec whlîe Wotid, as -cil as ail M1îà
have lcft the Wurld silice it was made aud are alive soiecwlerc
else. In lum th(y ail li-e, nove, and have their beiînc "1Su8ht

j.knowledge is too wvonderful for uis." Bstt it is truc, anid shouldl
iuakec yuou giad, for (I od sCC5 you, aud 1:nowvs you ; lie tbihinkof
yen 1 as4 if Yeu Wec alolle with Ilimscif lu the \Vonld, for this
God ks yeur Fal her.

Gud not ouly secs and prcservcs human beings who clin loýe
Huai, but lic is se great and good that lc takes care of ail crea-
titres great auJ small. lf my of us wercVo get afcwbirds anùd
fiali and a vcry few othcer ainimais of difféet kinds Vo fced and
preserve, «We wOuld flou ltowV difficuit; it was to do titis. Buat
Goa, cvcry day an(d heur, for thousandeq of ycars, feeds ail 5b1
fisb, big and h tVle, in ail the lakes, aud rivera, and occans of thé
World.-all to countless millions of beasts that ream over thse
E arthl lu buruing dcscrts, dark forcsts %vild niountains, Qmc
anottg frost and soow,-aLl the eul]escs fiocks of birds thot live
on1 sca or latnd,-all te insects tîtat cr-cel etr fiy-all tho crea-ý
tures whiltc aire su sîTnali titat thlousanuls eau li ve and ntovc aboul
la a spuoortful uf wvater. Ycs! 1 Gd sces îutd prcservcs thema all
A ud tîtis God la yomsr F'allie), and soya te yen : Il 3cioid te

'lbirdas of te air, for thcy sowv not, neither (In titey reap or gat'cm,
into barns, yet voutr leaveiily Pathc?* fccdeth thcm; are ye net


